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Manhattan Mini DisplayPort 1.1a to DVI-I Dual-Link Adapter Cable,
1080p@60Hz, 19.5cm, Black, Male to Female, Equivalent to
MDP2DVI, Compatible with DVD-D, Lifetime Warranty, Polybag

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 322485

Product name : Mini DisplayPort 1.1a to DVI-I Dual-Link
Adapter Cable, 1080p@60Hz, 19.5cm, Black, Male to Female,
Equivalent to MDP2DVI, Compatible with DVD-D, Lifetime
Warranty, Polybag

Mini DisplayPort to DVI-I Dual-Link Adapter Cable, Passive, Male to Female, Black, Polybag

Manhattan Mini DisplayPort 1.1a to DVI-I Dual-Link Adapter Cable, 1080p@60Hz, 19.5cm, Black, Male to
Female, Equivalent to MDP2DVI, Compatible with DVD-D, Lifetime Warranty, Polybag:

Easily connects a single-mode Mini DisplayPort source with DVI-I cable.

The Manhattan Passive Mini DisplayPort to DVI-I Adapter establishes a fast and convenient connection
between a Mini DisplayPort source and a DVI display. This passive adapter requires a DP++(dual-mode)
video/graphics card to regenerate the signal and ensure the best connection to an HD display. Nickel-
plated contacts and full shielding help the Manhattan Passive Mini DisplayPort to DVI-I Adapter provide
clear and stable video transmissions in HD, home and office multimedia applications. Durable PVC
jackets and moulded boots with strain relief help ensure that connections remain uninterrupted and
steady.

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector contacts plating Nickel
Connector 1 * Mini DisplayPort
Connector 2 * DVI-I
Connector 1 gender * Female
Connector 2 gender * Male
DisplayPort version 1.1a
Product colour White
AWG wire size 32
Converter type Passive video converter
Connector gender Male/Female
Certification FCC CE RoHS2 UL 20276

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Weight 30 g
Width 45 mm
Depth 195 mm
Height 15 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Polybag

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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